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COMBS 11011 Ignacio Cobos, the petitioner, In Pr:opl'ia hl'aona, 

and hereby makes the following statement to the the court on 

respondent's "failure" to file an answer to petition for discre

tionary review. 

on March 21, 2014, I sent a letter to Mr. o. Angus Lee 

and Ms. Carole L. Highland, about not having received, yet, 

an answer to the petition, and asked them to serve me with a 

copy of the answer if they were going to file one, and asked 

for consideration for a timely review of my case. See Attachement 

"A" On April 4, 2014 1 I sent a second letter to Mr. Lee and 

Ms. Highland, informing them that I had not received a copy 

of an answer, and pointed out that in my eyes, they had knowing

ly, intelligently, and voluntarily, waived their right to file 

one, and asked them to be polite and inform this court that 

they were not filing one. See Attachment "B" 

Based on the foregoing, I hereby respectfully request from 

this Honorable Court to accept review of the above-captioned 

matter, based on the arguments made in the petition, and respon

dent's no objection/answer to petition. 

DltBD 'l'BIS 17th day of April, 2014. 



o. Angus fAe 
caro1a L. tU.gbland 

Ignacio CObos I 920217 
COyote Ridt:Je correctiopt cente1:' 

P.o. Box 769 
Connell, WA. 99326 

Grant CD.Jnty Prosecuting Att:orl'Mty's Office 
P.o. ac. 37 
!P'lrata, WA. 98823 MaJ:da 21, 2014 

• state of Waahil'lgta'l va. Ignacio COboll 
SUperior COUrt No. 12-1...00445-0 
Court of Appeals No. 30658-5-III 
Suptttme O:'lurt No. 89900..2 

I am dU:'ect.J.ng this letter with the purpose to infO&:"m you that I haw not 
reaeivad the Anarwar t:D my &letit.ion fOI' Discretionary Review, Which was due 
on March 15, 2014. 

I haw chacJcacl the case doc.:ket on the Suprene Court's website and no new 
entries aince the letter dated February 13, 2014, J.nfor:millg us of the SUpre:ne 
COUrt c:aU88 runber1 aoo the requipaments of RAP 13.4(d), t.herefore, I hereby 
respectfully request to aarw me with a oopy of the answer, if you are going 
to file ana or haw file one, and it does not 800w on the case dockat yet .• 

I clearly understand that it is your decision on whether to file one or not, 
howaver, I hereby respectfully request fr:an you to not hold this mattar back, 
u I believe that I am entitled to a timely pr:ooess of my pat.ition. 

Thank ~ for your time and CX)JlSJ.deration in this a~atter. 

JR JaXImMCJII'l'JH 28 USC§ 17", I declare that I mailed this latter on 
March 21, 2014. 

Cl Ignacio Coboe 



o. AB.:JuS Lee 
Carole L. Highland 

Ignacio Cobos ;¥ 920217 
COyote Ri~ Correction Center 

P.o. Box 769 
Connell, WA. 99326 

Grant county ProeecutJ.ng Attor:ney' a Oft lea 
P.o. ac. 37 
Ephrata, WA. 98823 April 41 2014 

.. State of Washingtoo vs. Ignacio Cobos 
SUperior Court No. 12-1 .. 00445-0 
court of Appeals No. 30650..5-III 
SUpl:aDe ccurt ~~. 89900-2 

Deer Ml:'. Lee, and Ms. Highlan::!: 

I haw not received a ans-~r to my petition for diacretionary review, and 
you had until March 15, 2014, to do so, therefore, in my eyes you ha:va 
Jcnowinqly, intGlliqently, arrl voluntarily, waived your right to file an an
swer, IYJwawtr, as both of you are officers of the coutt, I hernby respectfully 
raquast fr:an either one of you, to haw the calrtesy of informing the court 
that your office will.!!!. be opposing rrry petit..ion for revtew. 

Thank you for your time ard consideration in this matter. 

8 ~ wr.m 28 ta: § 1746, I decl.dre that ! maila1 this lettar on 
Aprll 4, 2014. 

Cl Ignacio CClboa 


